There is little evidence from this study

tu suppott changing cummt practice by
blinding or unmasking tu improve the
quality of reviews. Blinding or unmasking
might., however, have other advantages
in the peer review process, such as ensuring that the review process is seen to be
fair.In viewofthediJferencebetween the
results of this study and previous research, itisnotpossibleto generalize from
this study tu other settings, particularly
the many biomedical journals that are
more specialized. Further research
should encompass a wide variety of different types and sizes ofjournals.
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Effect on the Quality of Peer Review
of Blinding Reviewers and
Asking Them to Sign Their Reports
A Randomized Controlled Trial
Fiona Godlee, BSc, MRCP; Catharine R. Gale, BSc; Christopher N. Martyn, OPhil, FRCP

Context - Anxiety aiJoUt bias, lacKof accountability, and poor quaity of peer re~has le<l to questions about tile imbalance i1 anonymity between reviewers and
autllors.
ObjectiVe.- To evaluate tile effect on tile quality of peer re~ of blinding reviewers to the authors· identities and requirilg reviewers to sign their reports.
Design.-Randomize<! controlled !Jial.
Settlng.- A general me<lical ;ournal.
Partlclpants.- A total of 420 reviewers from tile ;ournal's database.
lnterventton.- We modified a paper accepted for publicaoon in!Jooucing 8 areas of weakness. Reviewers we1e ranoomly allocated to 5 groups. Groups 1 and
2 receiVed manuscripts from whiell the authOrs· names and affiliabons had been
removed. while groups 3 and4 were aware of tile autllOrs· identities. Groups 1 and
3 were asked to sign tlleir reports, while groups 2 and 4 were aske<l to return tlleir
reports unsigne<l. The filtll group was sent tile paper in tile usual manner of tile
;aumal, with autllors· identities revealed and a request to comment anonymously.
Group 5 differed from group 4 only in that its members were unaware that they were
taking part in a slu<ly.
Main Outcome Measure.- The number of weaKnesses in tile paper tllat were
commented on by tile reviewers.
Results.- Reportswere receiVed from 221 reviewers (53%). The mean number
of weaknesses commente<l on was 2 (1.7, 2.1, 1.8, and 1.9 for groups 1, 2, 3, and
4 and 5 combined, respectively). There were no statistically significant differences
between groups in tlleir performance. Reviewers who were blinded to autllors·
idenbbes were less liKely to recommend rejection tllan those who were aware of tile
autllors· identities (od<ls ratio, 0.5; 95% confidence interval, 0.3-1.0).
Conclusions.-Neilller bi nding reviewers to tile authors and origin of the paper
nor requiring tllem to sign tlleir reports had any effect on rate of detection of errors.
Suell measures are unlikely to improve the quality of peer review reports.
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PEER REVIEW, as usually practiced
by biomedical journals, protects the
identity of reviewers but not of authors.
Concerns about bias, lack ofaccountability, and poorqualityofpeerreview have
brought this practice into question. Two
interventions, which together would reverse the balance of anonymity, have
been suggested as possible solutions: r~
moving authors' identities from the
manuscript (blinding) and asking reviewers tusign their reports (signing).'~
We performed a randomized controlled
trial tu examine the effect on peer r~
view of blinding reviewers and asking
them t<> sign their reports.

METHODS
With the authors' consent., a paper already peer reviewed and accepted for
publication by BMJ was altered to in~
duce 8 weaknesses in design, analysis, or
interpretation.' All reviewers whosespeFrom BMJ, l ondon, England (D' Godlee), and
MRC ErMronmenta.l Epidemiobgy Unit. University
of Southampton, Southampton, E.-gland {Ms Gale
and Or Martyn}.
A'esefied at lhe

Third ..Uerna.tional Cong ess on
Peet Re-.iew in Ei:medical A.Jt:icatOO, A'agoe, Czech
Aept.blic, September t8, 1997.
RE\)rinls: Christopher N. Martyn, DPhil. FRCP, MAC
Environmental Epidemiology lklil, University of Soolh8fT1)1:cn. Southamplon, Engln::l S016 6YD (e-mail:
c.martyn@mre.soton.ac.LAI).
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Group 1 - - - [ Completed Tria.l ( n =60)

(n= 120)

OeclinedtoP::u~ate (n=60)

Group 2 - - - [ Completed Trial (n =30)
(n= 60)

Eligi>le
Reviewers
in BMJ _

O.tabooe

OeclinedtoP::ulic:Pate (n=30)

Random
Sarrple - (n= 420)

(n=670)
Group 4 - - - [ Completed Tri:a.J (n =35}
(n= 60)
OeclinedtoP::u~ate (n= 25)
G<oup 5 - - - [ Completed Trio! (n =37)
(n= 60)
OeclinedtoP::u~ate (n= 23)
Reviewer selection process.
Table 1. - Ql:uactaristics oC Responden13 gnct Nonresponden13

cialities seemed broadly relevant to the
subject of the paper were seleeted from
thejournal'sdatabase(n = 834); 164 were
excluded because they were known to be
retired, dead, colleagues, or friends ofthe
authors. Where more than 1 potential re.
viewer came from the same institution,
the person whose name was lower in the
alphabet was excluded. A statistician
gave each reviewer a random number.

These 670 reviewers were ordered and
the first 420 were seleeted for allocation
to 5 groups in random number sequence
(Figure). Four of these groups were constructed, using a factorial design, to investigate the effec.t s of blinding reviewers to the authors' identities and asking
them to sign their reports. Thesereviewers were sent the paper by the editorial
staff of the journal with a le tter asking
them to comment on the paper as part of
a study into ways of improving peer re.
view. Groups 1 and 2 were asked to commenton a versionofthepaperfromwhieh
the authors' names and affiliations had
been removed, whilegroups3and4were
aware ofthe authors' identities. Groups 1
and 3 were asked to sign their reports,
while groups2 and 4 were asked to return
their reports unsigned. A fifth group was
sent the paper in the usual manner of the
journal, with authors' identities revealed
and on the understanding that the re.
viewers name would be removed before
the report was sent to the authors. Group
5 differed from group 4 only in that its
238 JAMA. July 15. 199B-Vol 200. No.3

members were unaware

that they were
taking part in a study. A power calculation suggested that we would need 50 reviewers in each group to detect a differenceinmeanerrorscoreofl point(o: = .05,
~ = .9}-the smallest difference thatjournal edit<>rs judged worthwhile detecting.
Because a pilot study had suggested that
about half of the reviewers would decline
to sign their reports, randomization was
weighted2to 1 infavorofgroups 1 and3.
All reviewers were asked to complete a
questionnaire on their qualifications, academic-position, and reviewingexperience.
The main outcome measure was the
number of weaknesses in the paper that
were commented on by the reviewers.
\Ve also examined the recommendations
the reviewers had made t<> the editors in
regard to publication. Each reviewer's
report was assessed independently by
an editor and an epidemiologist., neither
of whom was awareofthegroup to which
the reviewer had been allocated. Where
there was disagreement., the report was
~examined and consensus reached.
The frequency distnbution of numbers
of weaknesses detected followed a Poissondistnbutionsoweused meanstosummarizetheseresults.Analysisofvariance,
Mann-Whitney U tests, x' tests, and logistic-regression were used to examine
response rate and recommendations regarding publication. Poisson regression
was used toexamineperformanceat identifying weaknesses in the manuseript.

RESULTS
Of the 420 reviewers invited to comment on the manusetipt., 221 (53%) re.
turned a report. Among the 74 people
(18%) who gave a reason for declining to
review the manuseript, 46 said they felt
they were not competent to comment and
16said theyweretoobusy. There were no
statistically significant differences in re.
sponserateamongthe5groupsofreviewers. The 5 groups did not differ significantly by demographic or academic characteristic. Those who reported on the
manusctipt tended to have reviewed for
more journals in the previous year than
the nonresponders. They were also more
likely to be on the editorial board of a bi~
medical journal and to have received a
highergradingfortheirpastperformance
in writing reports by BMJ. Characteristics of respondents and nonrespondents
are shown in Table 1.
In tota1,8areasof weakness in design,
analysis, or interpretation bad been introduced into the manuscript. The mean
number of weaknesses commented on
was 2. Only 10% of reviewers identified
4 or more areas of weakness, and 1696
failed to identify any.
We found no statistically significant
difference in performance among the 37
reviewers in group 5 who had been sent
the manuscript in the usual manner of
BMJ and were unaware that they were
taking part in a study and the 35 reviewers in group 4 who bad been sent the
manuscript under the same conditions
but informed that they were participating in a study. These groups were there.
fore combined when we examined
whether blinding reviewers and/or asking them !<>sign their reports affected the
proportionofweaknessestheyidentified.
Table 2 shows the mean number of errors
deterted by each group and rate ratios
for identifying weaknesses. There were
no statistically significant differences.
Amongthe90respondentswhohadbeen
blindedtotheauthors'identities,23(26%)
named the authors correctly in their re.
port. Rate ratios were little changed
when these people were excluded.
We also examined whether other
characteristics of the reviewers were
linked with better performance at identifying weaknesses in the manuscript
(Table 3). Reviewers who bad postgraduate training in epidemiology or
statistics tended to comment on more
points of weakness, but this relationship
was not statistically significant. Neither
sex nor experience as a peer reviewer or
as a me mber of an editorial board was
associated with thequalityofthereport.
Younger reviewers, those currently involved in biomedical research, those with
more publications in theprevious5 years,
and thosewbobad received a higher grad-
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Table 2.- Poissoo Regression Rate Ratios b Identifying Errors in the Manuscript: The Effect of 81inclng
Reviewers to the Autt'lofs' ldentities ~
Them to
TheW

llean No. of
ElTon

Not asked to sigl an:1 no1 blinded
Asked to sign :nf rot bincl9d
Not asked to sigl an:1 blinded
Asked to sign :nf blinded

No.
72t
30
59
60

Identified
1.9
1.8
2.1
1.7

....

(95% Confidence
lnte<vall
1.0
0.0(0.7· 1.5)
1.1 (0.9-1.4)
0.0(0.7· 1.2)

Rate Ratios
(95% Confidence
lnterY8J)•
1.0
0.8(0.6-1.2)
1.1 (0.9-1.4)
0.0 (0.6-1.1)

•Calculated :mer ucl.lding cases where blincing was unsuocesstul.
tGroul)6 4 and 5 were c:ontined for this analysis.
Table 3.- Poisaon Aegresaion Rate Ratios for klentifying Errors in the M~: F3CtoraASSIOCiatecl With
Better Periorm::l.noe

,lga. y
< 44
<6-49
50-57
> 57

No.•

t9S% Confidence lknervaD

UnadiUated Rale Ratios

AdiUated Rate Ratios
[95% Confidence lnterval>t

52

1.4 (1.0.1.8)
1.2 (0.9-1.6)
1.2 (0.9-1.6)
1.0

1.310.9· 1.8)
1210.9· 1.6)
1210.8-1.6)
1.0

55
54
44

P:
Cunentij in'Yolved in
tion'leclical research
Yes

No
SMJgrade
0
6
7

1n

.05t

P = .26

1.3 (1.0.1.8)

32

1.0(0.7-1.5)
1.0

1.0
P : .06

132

P = .83

1.0
1.3 (1.0.1.6)

53
36

1.0
1210.9· 1.5)
1.3(1.0.1.7)

1.3 (1.0.1.7)
P : .006

P = .03

Publications in previous 5 y, No.

<8
9-17
18-30
> 30

46
50
43
54

1.0

1.0
1.0 (0.7·1.4)
1.3 (0.9-1.8)
1.4 (1.1-1.9)

0.010.6-1.3)
1.1 10.8-1.6)
1210.9· 1.7)

P : .001

P = .009

• Bec:use of missing values tor some variables. numbers do not always add '-" 10 221.
t~ for all var1ables in lhe table.
tPvalues based on tes1 for treOOs.

ing for their past performance in writing
reports by BMJ were aD more likely to
identify weaknesses in the manuscript. In
multivariate analysis, BMJ grade and
number of publications remained statistically significant predictors of the number
of errors detected
Despite the weaknesses of the manuscript., 73reviewers(33%)recommended
that it be published with minor revision.
Twenty-seven reviewers (12%) recommended that the manuscript should be
published with major revision and 66
(30%) advised that it be rejected. Fiftyfive (25%) made norecommendationsregarding publication.
Reviewers in groups 1 to 4 who were
aware they were taking part in a stody
tended to recommend outright rejection
of the manuscript more ot\en than those
in group 5 who were unaware that they
were participating in a stody. We ealculated odds ratios (ORs) for recommending rejection according to whether thereviewers had been blinded to the authors'
identities or asked to sign their reports,
JAMA, July 15, 1998-Voi 2BO, lib. 3

restricting the analysis to groups 1 to 4.
Reviewers who had been blinded were
less likely to recommend rejection than
those who were not blinded (OR, 0.5; 95%
confidence interval [Cl), o.:no). This as-

sociation was strengthened when reviewers who identified the authors' correctly
were exeluded (OR, 0.3; 95% CI, 0.1.0.6).
Those who were asked to sign their reports were slightly less likely to recom-

mend rejection than anonymous reviewers, but this relation was not statistically
significant (OR, 0.7; 95% Cl, 0.3-L4).
COMMENT
This randomized controUed trial was
designed to investigate the effects of
blinding reviewers to the authors' identities and asking them to sign their reports
inacontextascloseaspossibletotheusual
way in which BMJ operates peer review.
We found that these interventions had no
effect on the quality of reviewers' reports
as judged by the number of weaknesses
that they identified in the manuse~ipt. Although 4 of the 5 groups of reviewers

knew that they were taking part in a
study, their performance in detecting errors did not differ from those of the fifth
group who were unaware that they were
participating. Wedo notthink thatknowledge that they were taking part in the
study is likely to have influenced these

results. However, the response rate in the
study was lower than usual for BMJ reviewers. Part of the explanation may be
that the expertise of some of the reviewers we approached may havebeen peripheral to the subject of the manuscript. We
know that46 potential reviewers declined
t<>writeareportbecausetheyfeltunqualified to comment. Thispointshouldalsobe
borne in mind when considering the quality of the reports. Similar findings on reviewers' shortcomings at detecting weak-

nessesinamanuscripthavebeenrepotied
previously."\Vhileareviewerwhodiscovered 4 or 5 serious flaws in a manuscript
might reasonably feel that it "''35 unnecessary to mention more, this can hardly
explain the low mean scot-e. Had we ch~
sen reviewers with more relevant expertise, the score might have been higher.

The questionnaire allowed us to investigate which characteristics of reviewers
were associated with the most complete
detection of errors in a manuscript. As

others have shown,' younger reviewers
performed better than older reviewers.
We also found, perhaps unsurprisingly,
that reviewers who had themselves pu~
lished a large number of articles in the
past few years tended to identify more
errors than those who had published little
and that reviewers whose past performance in reviewing for BMJ had been
highly rated by the editorial staff also
tended to perform better.
One intriguing finding concerns re-

viewers' recommendations to the editor
about publication. The groups who were
blind to authors' identities were the least
likely t o recommend rejection.
Blindingreviewerst<>theidentitiesand
affiliations of authors and requiring them
to sign their repot1s might prove to be a
successful strategy in reducing bias and
increasing acootmtability in peer review,
though it is hard to ensure that blinding is
comple te. It may also make them less
likely to recommend rejection. But theresultsofthisstudydonotsuggestthatsuch
measures would be very effective in improving the accuracy with which they detect weaknesses in a manuscript.
We are grateful to members of Locltnet (the internationsl. peer review resea:rcb network), RicbstU
Smith, BSc, MB, ChB,snd M.argsret.BenfeUof BMJ,
snd Paul Wmt.er, MSe, of the MRC Environmental
EpidemUogy Unit ror :tdvioe and assistance.
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Does Masking Author Identity Improve
Peer Review Quality?
A Randomized Controlled Trial
Amy C. Justice, MD, PhD; M ildred K. Cho, PhD; Margaret A. Winker, MD; Jesse A. Berlin, SeD;
Drummond Rennie, MD; and the PEER Investigators

Context - All autllOrs may not be equal in the eyes of reviewers. Specifically,
well-known authors may receiVe less oiJjective (poorer quality) reviews. One study
ala single;oumalfound a small improvement in review quaitywhen reviewers were
masKed to author idenfity.
ObjectiVes.- To determine whether masKing reviewers to author idenijly is
generally associated with higher quality of review at biomedcal journals, and to determine the success of roufine masKing techniques.
Design and Settlng. - A randomized controlled trial performed on external reviews of manuscripts submitted to Annals of Emergency Medicine, AnnalS of Internal Medicine, JAMA, Obstetrics & GynecolOgy, and Opflthatmology.
Interventions.- Two peers reviewed eaCh manuscript. 1n one study arm, both
peer reviewers receiVed the manuscript according to usual masKing practice. Inthe
other arm. one reviewer was randomized to receiVe a manuscript with author idenijly masked, and the other reviewer receiVed an unmasked manuscript
Main Outcome Measure.- Review quality on a 5-point UKen scale as judged
by manuscript author and editor. A difference of 0.5 or greater was considered important.
Results.- A total of 118 manuscripts were randomized, 26 to usual practice and
92 to intervention. In the intervention arm, edttor quality assessment was complete
for 77 (84%) of 92 manuscr~ts. Author quality assessment was complete on 40
(54%) of 74 manuscr~ts. AutllOrs and edttors perceiVed no significant difference
in quality between masked (mean difference, 0.1; 95%confidence interval (CI),~-2
to0.4)and unmasked (mean difference,~-~ ;95%CI, ~.5to 0.4) reviews. We also
found no difference in the degree to whiCh the review influenCed the edttorial decision (mean difference, ~. 1; 95% Cl,-{).3 to 0.3). Masking was onen unsuccessful (overall, 68% successtully masked; 95% Cl, 58"1~77%), although ! ;ournal had
significanny better masKing success than others (90% successfully masked; 95%
Cl, 73"1~98%). Manuscripts by generally Known authors were less li<ely to be successfully masked (odds ratio, 0.3; 95% Cl, 0.Hl.B). When analysis was restricted
to manuscripts that were successfully masKed, review quality as assessed by ed~
tors and authors still did not differ.
Conclusions.-Masking reviewers to author idenijly as commonly practiced
does not improve quaity of reviews. Since manuscripts of wei -Known authors are
more difficutt to mask, and those manuscripts may be more likely to benefit from
masKing, the inability to mask reviewers to the idenfity of well-known authors may
have contributed to the lacK of effect.
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IT HAS BEEN suggested that masking
reviewers to author identity would improve the fairness and the quality of peer
review1 because well-known authors'
work may be reviewed less critically.
Yet only a small fraction of journals routine ly mask reviewers.u 'When editors
are asked why they do not mask, they
cite an "overwhelmi~ burden" associated with masking.' Some question
whether it is possible to mask successfully.!A

One study, conducted at a single journal,' demonstrated that the quality of
masked reviews was statistically higher
than that of unmasked reviews, although
that difference was small. We tested the
hypothesis that masking peer reviewers
to author identity improves the quality
of peer review at 5 biomedical journals.
To increase the generalizability of our
study, weusedamaskingprocedurethat
is commonly practiced.
METHODS

Journals
F ive jow-nals participated in the
study: Annals of Eme-rgency Medicine,

Annals of lnt£rnal Medicine, JA!J1A,
Obstetrics & Gytul(;o/ogy, and Ophtlw.Lmology. Only 1ofthese journals,Annals
of Em.ergency Medicine, routinely
masks reviewers to author identity.
Manuscript Enrollment

Eligible manuscripts were submitted
between November 1995 and March
1996 and met the following inclusion criteria: (1) the manuscript reported original research, including meta-analyses
but excluding case reports or letters, (2)
the manuscript was sent for e xternal
peer review, and (3) the authors did not
object to having their manuscripts enrolled. Authors were notified that their
manuscripts would be included in a study
of the peer review process unless they
declined, and that declining to have their
Masi<Bd ld<lnlily and Review Qualily-Justice 61 a1
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